Report of the Visiting Committee to visit the Hospitals for the Insane made to the Governor of the State, 1877 by unknown
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Ho .J. rnor of 1 r : 
Th \ .. i itin ommitt t th Io II pital C: r In u' r p t-
fully ubmit th follo ·in 
. lrin ai.l, of ... lu . tiiH•. 
gniu tid •d to tl~e om mitt ·e in .July, 
Y ur CommiU • h vc found hut f< of ompl int hy patient 
in ithcr of th ho pit I incc th • I t hicnnial r •port. Th' 'om mit-
t e mul r t nd th t tltt·ir duti • r ·, Ill in I · to h \ 'CIH r. 1 UJH'l" 
vi ion of th paticn in ho pita!, to m thnt th y n! •11 •nr •tl for 
• nd · 11 tr •nt ,} in very ay, nd that they nr • not improp •rly de-
tain d in the custody of th ho pital. 'I h·~ 1 dutic your committe 
h vo faithfully perform d o f r n nbility :uHl opportunity have ena-
bled th rn to do. 1 he om mitt . ., take n·ent plea ur • in pr • in , 
th ir contid nc in th ability, an•l fi,J.,Jit • to their tnt t of the pre · 
nt uperint n of hoth the ho pi tal , nd h liP\ e th l th y tr 
doing II that tltey can do und •r th eircurn t nc for th • intPre t 
of th pati 11 pi c cl in th •ir r . r. lllcl, dtu·in r th. pa t two 
r p rte 1 in 1 7V, hoth ho pi tal \ ry mtH•h crowtl 1l ; and 
pccinlly theca L, lt. 1'1 •. 11111, wl11~re, in til buildi1w t•al-
culat d fi r 3>0 patient , ovor tWO ar no\\ t•row•l •11 ; :u11l iL i l!llt'JiriM-
ing h w w ll all han~ been car d for in thi eontlition of thin '"· 'J'ho 
' rd nr kept clenn: nnd fairly vcntil t d, ancl th nnmlwr in re traint 
much I than could he uppo d po il,Jo nnd r· the ·ir •um tam~ct~. 
But yonr mmitt o mn t again enter their prote t ag. in t tire con tin· 
u nc of tlJ practice of overcrowd in the ho pi I to uoh a fi rful 
t nt; the condition of the ho pita! at Independ ·n<:c, in thi rc p •ot, 
i n • rly a b, d a at :;\It. PI ant, and hoth are L ·colJling mor' 
cro\\ dec! every month. If this proce conttnu d much longer, 
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th •y ·illlo their di tin ·th·c fi at11re " curative ' in titution for in-
n , anrl b come nothin , but a ylum for the care antl ~afe ktJ •ping 
of tl1 chronic incurable of thi unfortunate dn ·. With the· fac 
bPfor it ·o ll licve it to b the dut of the incoming legi. lature to 
rapidly po ihl£>, f01 th iucrell c of accommodation f01· 
the in n in th , tat • :-Fir t, By mnkiu r appropriationH ·ufiici nt to 
compl 't in the hort po ibl tim the ho. pi tal at Independence, 
c ·or in , to it ori •in. l d i 'II, \f lc nn«l female patient now oc-
ity, tl1e amc win~, antl the cia. ification can not be 
I ir Lie. Your fJinmittec undcr~ttood froml r. 
me tin ' in :"iept£>mh r Ia t, at .It. PleaRant, that he 
·ould n k in l1i TC},ort, for .m appropriation for e tentling the £'X· 
trmnc rd 011 c r•J, wiu 'of that lw pit. I, thereby impro\iog and 
U'nrling hi !'} ilit·ation, , \ell 11 inerca i11U' hiR acl·ommodation, for 
150 dolitional p·llil•nts ; nd your ~ommittee beli<:ve that such appli-
c tion from n up riutentl nt of U<·h Ion" <> perienc<', and marked 
\,iJity in lli p cinlty, hould rc• ivc careful consideration by the 
in ·omin I •i lntur . l•'urtl1 •t·, your committ e bt:lieve t11at the o-
call d "cott g • ) t m ' i cou id •r d a U<Tes , for the cu tody and 
c r o th chronic nml incurahl in an , in which they can be made 
comfortuhl , und b • w 11 pro~ id ~<1 for in e\ cry re pect, at a much le 
c t. iu hn:ldin' nd "Cll ,. I cure than in the ex1wn iYo strnctureK 
that w no ' IIM'C. \\r do not tle ire to go into detail on the ·e 
}'oint , but su' e t th prnpli ty of commencing, at a. early a day as 
pr tic bl , ·11-rl 'i d y t m of •roun<l. and tructureH for thi · 
JIUIJ o e; ud t kin' into ru·couut th f: t (e. tnbli hed by the statis-
ti inclu d in tb hi uuial r port of the committe<', and which t~tiiJ 
l1 ld 1) th t th per • ntH ' • of in rca of iu. nnity i greater than 
our in ·re of ac ommoclfltion, it i r •ndercd imperative that this pro-
i ion b b • yuu ry o n. 
\' l."I'l A'r IIO~'Pl'l'AI5 
made monthly at nch of' tLc hollpital , and tllt.' 
nd a\ or d to mnk th m ehe a familiar with all 
l1 b n prn1.ti able; and iu all ca~c of COlllJilnintH to 
m out wh th r th r w ro ny foundation for the ame other than the 
n tur 1 di cont ut common to uch c. od we have found very 
fi w ·ho h d ny r 1 gri v nee. In enry iu. tance, in either ho pi· 
Ll, f uch complaint , we h 'c found th uperin ten dent. williug 
nd 11 iou to t't' tify any re l · u · of •rie\ :mcc. \V e have at tho!' 
1 ii.] 
nr 
more or lc. •ho no 
homo nrc a an iou to •o au . 
In th month of .Jul: 1 t, a complaint w m de, und r oath, by 
on .Tolm. f rratt, of 1 uw hick •ounty, th t h w, ben at tb • Jlo . 
pit I t It. PI nt, forth purpo of vi itin , a frientl of hi (who 
"a a p tieut thcr ·, allll an •pil ptil' hy th nnm ol' .lohn \Viuch ter, 
th t thi pati nt h d a cut up n hi !1 , d ud hrui upon hi br a t, 
which he averr tl \\£>re cnu ul by n tt< nd nt kickin r him. 'l'his 
COlli) I inL ' a pia ·ed in th hand of '1'. \\ . Ji'a" cett, vi itor at the 
l10 pita! for th t month, who iuvc. tig t d tl1 matter tlloro•1ghly by 
t king f1id vit of th atte111lnnt upou th ' nrd, md al o of Nal 
iutelligcut J> tient. in tlw mu • ward, nnd enti ti d hirn elf fully that 
th injuri of th patient were no~ cau ed hy any maltreatment of 
tt<'nd nt or other , hut by full in pilq>til' Jl m , ·llil'h wPrc una· 
oi 1 bl , nd that th •r wn no cau t "hat<''' r for th <'Om plaint. 
llllllitt uhmit th followiu r r port of their inv 18li ration 
into tb • nrlal in the ea c of l•'nnny • havct·: 
I r ing been notilie!l by your prcdc (' or, iOV!'TrlOI' Kirkwootl, tht\t 
th hoarrl of up •rvi or of Clinton county d mnwle<l an inv • tigation 
jnto th mcri of the clwrge , Rho b •in , r i1lent of that county and 
a pati nt for n arly two year in th ho pita! nt. It.. ]'lea nut, n mnjor· 
ity of th committee tn t on the fir t day of M r •h, 1 77, in the city 
of linton. \Ve fonncl that th uirl ~ lr. I• uny hav r wn tljncl •(•d 
in n by tl1 cornmi ioner o( in anity for aiu county iu ~ pril, I 75; 
nd iu ccol'dancc with their ord •r delivered to the authoriti of the 
ho pita! nh ve nam d, oon ther ·after. \V al o found th t he cs-
cnp d from l10 pit.al about the 2 th d y of eptembcr, I 71J, and 
arriveJ at h rhome in Calamus, in said county, on the 6th day of Oc· 
( ·o. I . 
tob r, 187tl, wh r h • rcmaioca until th • ..th of the . arne month 
ll o he r turned to the ho pita!, \'here h now rem in .. 
1'h c mplaint of the bo r of upen·i or~ nllf'ge ... , fir t : 'l'hat th re 
ncgl ct on the part of th l10 pit I auth•lriti 11 in not having }1 r 
prompt) ret tnJ t1 to the ho pil:1l . flm· th y had know! dge of ber 
h r , anrl th t in C(Jn IJUcnc of aif! negligence the county of 
linton · put to a Mn id r hi nn unn · • ry expcn e in kc:>cping 
b r in cu l dy for ne rly 111 nth, uri rcturnin•r her to tho ho. pital. 
In r g rd to thi h rgc, your 11nmitt e, after examining all the 
vi eu protlu ·cl, • rn tn th coru:lu ion that no blaroe whatever 
coul i b t a h d to th ho pit. I ntboriti . It wa imply one of 
tho c e of rni und r tatHliu which fr· I(Uently occur without . ny 
roo b ing intcncl d by eith •r·-tlru lw pita! anthoritie belicvin .... th t 
l1 W to bt• r turuccl IJy hel' fri •nd 1 h •r friontls suppo ing she Wu 
to h rcturne hy tho •ounty autl101 iticfl, anc.l the conn ty authoritie 
thin ing th IIJ rint n nt of tlr • tro pita) had ent for her. ur 
0 tinion, ther fi r •, w ' t t a bov •, th t no wro~g \\"l intended by 
ith r p rty. 'J'h (•hairm n of tl10 hoard cd' npervi or being pre cut 
t tlr amination, ·oncurr cl in tlti. opiniou. 
<' nd oh r e rn d l•y tho ho. rd of upervi orR waR, that the 
id 1t•. 1~ nny • lr H'r ,, , t tltP tim of her ojourn at home, in a. 
t of pr gnancy, hout fiv month advanced, and that if be wa 
not y t o, ot· had b · 11 deli\ errr.l of a drilcl, an abortion had been pro-
cur II ft r h ·r r turu t tlr • ho pit I. 'l'o ill\'C ti~ate thi charge, your 
com mitt pr (' 1 I to til to II of ( 'al IIlii on the 2d uay of ~larch, 
1877, nd e min d uu 1 1 oath, uoh witm;; c a: were prounced be-
for th •m b · th parti d itin tlr iuv ti•ration; the U}let·intendent 
of th h pi 1, I lr. J nney, nd th chair·mnn of the board of uper-
i o , ~ m. ll'tk , L incr pr cut. I• rom tho vidence tll\1. produced, 
foun] h t the pr v iling opinion of tlr iuh bit nb! in alamu. wa 
t h a in the c n ition ch r ctl wlt n he wa at lrome in Octo· 
b J', 1n upport thi ,.i w "C' couloilind no proof but the opinion 
of th o wlw hn 1 u her and founded th •ir opinion upon her phy -
ic I pp ar· nee, nil her a r·tion th t h • ". pr gnant; and the pro-
f, i n I wriLt n opinion giv n h • the plry ici n, Dr. ook, aft: •r an 
• · min tion h • orl r of th • tru t of tlu town hip, had no better 
h t tifi d uncl r oath. llow an · phy ician could o 
111 kin u 
truth or fi I ity Qf th 
of th i 11 to c rtify thnt a woman 
v or Lr month n1lv nc din pregnancy, without 
10 n known to th • profi ~'ion to a. <:crtain tho 
rumor .. , wn to the committee inexplicable, and 
1 77.] 1 .tiTTLE. .. 
o nnot b t o pr t nd ] 
b 
torcd, he com 
fullnc F rth ith u pici n i 
nd 
str Your orumitt 1 
h ' 110 douht ·hat ' r th t, h d pr per inv • tig tion h • n ma,J of 
at that tim by \ comp t nt ph · i"i n, lr • roulrl lrl\\ report d 
f:ll 
ho pit I won} n v •r h 
aved the citem nt n vii n 
c lumny up nth m!ur tat in. titution , 
and th tat th c p 11 e of om inn> ti tir)U. 'I hi nrl d th inv ·~· 
tigation a.t Caltuuu , nd ti fi u th ch irru u of tht> hoarrl of uper-
vi or of th entire \\ant of uy ju l fuund tion for tlu.• n,j,} ·harg' 
,g. in t the ho pita!,. ntl \\ • think h d th Jl'•et upon all reat~Oil· 
hi people pr • ent. 
On 'l'uo by, ~r rch J, I 77, tho com mitt a nin h •J,Jn · •e ion at tho 
ho pi tal at ;\lt.l'lcn. :wt, nd pro !led to rnnk n thorough nud e hnull· 
tive xamin tion, not only ot tho latt r part of the clrnrge, to-wit: that 
n bortion had IH, •n proeur d, hut al on to whcth r th r wa ny poll· 
ibility of tho ch rgc being tru • th t tlre wom n ' u , or h rl het•n, 
l'r nant. In thi part of th inv ti, Lion th ·ommitte " 1\mincd 
und r oath the upcrintcnd •nt, i taut.· up rint ndcut, nne! both a i t, 
ant phy ici nR, the , uperio•· of th · rds for ~ 111 le patient , and 
U h attendant 1\R hal} h 1l chnrrrc of ,\lr . • haver, hoth 1J for' h r 
ml iuoo h •r return to the ho pitnl ; anti from non • of tlr 111 
ul we gain the I •a t u piciou of th tmth of •ith r char 'll ; hut, 
on th ~ontr "Y• the mo t ntir' fi I ity of both w t hli hed b yonJ 
douht; tb m olical vitl"n ·c •iv n in thi part of the • nmination 
of th en c w s thorough and ati factory. 
'l'ho committ , therefor~, tab:ing into con ide tion II the •vid nc 
in tho c. , can arrive at no oth r conclu ion than tltat th char' that 
the aid Fanny haver ha~ b n in a tate of pr·egnancy at any time 
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h h me of id ho pita! i not true ; and, that 
f 11 to the ground. The com. 
h t th 
o c II e p cial ntt ntion to the practice of 
ndin 'crimin 1 corni t <1 of c pit l rime , and confined in the p n-
it nti ri · of tho t t 1 who h vc hecome in ane inc~e their incarcer-
tion in J!l"i on to th ho pit I for immne. ~ la.ny of th m are murder-
• •ir d tru ·th in tinc·t re ju t a. active a ever they wer 1 
th t it i an irnpo ition upon re pectalJle, law-abiding 
th ir friend ont to the ho pitn.l to he compelled to 
oci to mor or lc with the ~ vile criminals; and we ugge t that 
upon th <'Or • of af, ty1 anti a proper con ·ideration of the rirrht.· and 
f,•t ling of ther 1 ti nt and their friend , thi practice hould be 
t 1 p ], . n l uit.: bl w nl pro\ ided in each penitentiary for the care 
h 11 in u or 
nt on c o11nt of 1.111 newne " of the gi'Ound. and the 
nd tho ho ptt I not heing fiui hed, only one of them 
· n b now perm 11 ntly lou ted. 
· u ti ·e it h ti t' cti• n th large number M thi. ho. pi tal who 
•o out to ork in th r l n and npon the farm, at ·o, that very few 
r un 1 any kind of per on 1 rc tr int, anti a till mailer numb r 
onfiu in th t10n 
'I'h 1 ul nd hy·l dopt d hy th ommittce on April 14, 1 75, 
r till th •n a optou, ml clo uot need to be here re-
print d. 
\11 f hi ·h i r pectfully uhmitt 
IOn 1, I 77. 
' B. I •• RY, 
'1'. \\~. F \ 'CSTT, 
' •• l~r. l'A.Il>, 
lr iting f ommiltt to th Iou·n ll1 rptl Is for the In nf. 
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